
Miko Basket (N)............................................................R520

- Selection of South African cheeses, homemade preserves 

(Gorgonzola , Smoked kwaito  and Pecorino)

- Selection of charcuterie served with homemade pickles & 

chutneys (Italian salami, Black forest ham and Coppa) 

- Smoked salmon pate, capers, fresh lemon and rocket

- Potted shrimp cocktail

- Boerewors spiced beef skewers with Asian slaw

- Zucchini Fritters, smoked tomato aioli

- Roast butternut and feta salad with toasted pumpkin 

seeds and dried cranberries

- Harissa spiced chicken and vegetable wrap with cream

cheese and coriander

- Homemade haddock fishcakes with tartar sauce

- Country salad: Feta, peppers, cherry tomatoes, pickled

cucumber, green olives, carrot, red onion, baby potato and 

marjoram dressing

- Dark chocolate and cranberry Torte, salted caramel sauce

- Malva truffles, rose mulberries with chocolate sauce

- Selection of homemade breads and smoked paprika 
tortilla chips 

Mont Rochelle Mini Basket (N)........................................R100

- Sticky chicken wings with BBQ sauce

- Fish goujons with tartar sauce and fresh lemon

- Mini Greek salad

- Chocolate Torte with toffee sauce

- Fresh fruit

P I C N I C  M E N U

Little Rock Basket (N).....................................................R400

- Selection of South African cheeses and homemade

preserves (Gorgonzola , Smoked kwaito  and Pecorino)

- Selection of charcuterie served with homemade pickles &

chutneys (Italian salami, Black forest ham and Coppa) 

- Smoked salmon pate, capers, fresh lemon and rocket

- Harissa spiced chicken and vegetable wrap with cream

cheese and coriander

- Country salad: Feta, peppers, cherry tomatoes, pickled

cucumber, green olives, carrot, red onion, baby potato and 

marjoram dressing

- Dark chocolate and cranberry Torte, salted caramel sauce

- Selection of homemade breads and smoked paprika tortilla

crisps

Chardonnay Basket (N)..................................................R480

- Selection of South African cheeses, homemade preserves

(Gorgonzola, smoked kwaito and Pecorino)

- Selection of charcuterie served with homemade pickles &

chutneys (Italian salami, Black forest ham and Coppa) 

- Smoked salmon pate, capers, fresh lemon and rocket

- Potted shrimp cocktail

- Teriyaki glazed beef skewers with Asian slaw

- Roast butternut and feta salad with toasted pumpkin seeds

and dried cranberries

- Harissa spiced chicken and vegetable wrap with cream

cheese and coriander

- Country salad: Feta, peppers, cherry tomatoes, pickled

cucumber, green olives, carrot, red onion, baby potato and 

marjoram dressing

- Dark chocolate and cranberry Torte, salted caramel sauce

Selection of homemade breads and smoked paprika tortilla 

crisps

(n) indicates a dish contains nut

If you have any specific dietary requirements, and in particular any food 

allergies, please let your waiter know before placing your order. Our chef will 

be more than happy to adapt any of our dishes where possible.

Our chefs work with as many local suppliers as possible to reduce the 

amount of ‘food miles’ before dishes arrive at your table. We’re also careful 

not to use any endangered species of fish and aim to use those approved by 

the Marine Stewardship Council. 

Wine or any other beverages are excluded in the cost of the baskets, 

beverages may be purchased from the Country Kitchen when 

collecting your picnic basket.

The Mont Rochelle Mini Basket is only 

available to children under the 

age of  12 years old.




